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Abstract
The BAS CLARIN speech data repository is introduced. At the current state it comprises 31 pre-dominantly German corpora of spoken
language. It is compliant to the CLARIN-D as well as the OLAC requirements. This enables its embedding into several infrastructures.
We give an overview over its structure, its implementation as well as the corpora it contains.
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1. Introduction
The BAS CLARIN speech data repository (BAS, 2016a;
Reichel, 2013) is maintained by the Bavarian Archive
for Speech Signals (BAS, 2016c) in the context of the
CLARIN-D project (CLARIN, 2016b). It is located at
the Institute of Phonetics and Speech Processing, Ludwig-
Maximilian-University in Munich, Germany. At its current
state (March 2016) it comprises 31 pre-dominantly German
corpora of spoken language summing up to 2.62 TB of sig-
nal and annotation files, and 16.6 GB of metadata. 29 of
these corpora are freely available for academic research.
The repository is compliant to the CLARIN-D as well as
the OLAC requirements, so that it can be harvested by sev-
eral infrastructures such as the Virtual language observatory
(VLO, 2015; Goosen and Eckart, 2014) and the Open Lan-
guage Archives Community (OLAC, 2011). Figures 1 and
2 show the repository’s and a corpus’ landing page, respec-
tively.
This paper describes the structure of this repository, its
main features, and gives an overview over the provided cor-
pora.
Figure 1: The repository’s landing page.
2. Repository structure and main features
2.1. Structure
The repository is based on a file system and is hierarchically
structured into corpus, recording session and primary data
items. Each corpus contains one or more recording ses-
sions, and each session comprises primary data, i.e. signal
and annotation files. The repository is divided into a freely
accessible and a protected part. The protected part contains
the primary resources, whereas the metadata is freely ac-
cessible.
In compliance with the CLARIN-D requirements the BAS
repository adheres to standardized file formats, provides
metadata, supports persistent data storage and versioning,
and requires user authentication for its protected part.
2.2. Metadata
Each corpus and each recording session is described by a
CMDI metadata record (CLARIN, 2016d) that is dynami-
cally rendered to a landing page for this item to be accessed
by the users. Next to CMDI also Dublin Core and OLAC
format (DC, 2016; OLAC, 2011) are supported. The meta-
data can be harvested via an OAI-PMH endpoint (BAS,
2016b).
2.3. Persistence
The BAS Repository supports a persistent storage of the
contained data: each version of a repository item is per-
manently stored without changes. Primary data is stored
together with its MD5 checksum (Rivest, 1992) so that con-
sistency can be regularly checked.
Furthermore, each version of a corpus and of a session is
assigned an ePIC Handle persistent Identifier (PID) (ePIC,
2016), by which its landing page is durably accessible via
the handle system.
The repository is constantly backed-up by the Leibniz
Rechenzentrum, Garching (LRZ, 2016) via the IBM Tivoli
system.
2.4. Versioning
The insertion, editing or removal of a signal or annotation
file leads to a new version of this file as well as transitively
of the recording session and thus of the corpus it is part of.
New versions of a session and a corpus each are assigned
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a new PID, by which they can be addressed uniquely. For
each version of an item the versions of the super-ordinate
items are stored by means of is-part-of relations. Reposi-
tory internally all versions of a repository item are bundled
by a unique repository ID.
2.5. User authentication
The protected primary data part of the repository can
only be accessed by members of academic institutions
after Shibboleth authentication (Shibboleth, 2016). The
user can log in via her/his institution, provided that it is
part of the CLARIN Service Provider Federation (SPF)
(CLARIN, 2016c), which consists of a growing number of
national Identity Federations (e.g. the DFN-AAI for Ger-
many (DFN-AAI, 2010) or SURFconext for the Nether-
lands (SURFconext, 2016)). If the user’s entitlement is
classified as ’academic’, access to the protected part of the
repository is granted. If the academic institution has not
joined any national federation, that is part of the SPF, the
user can apply for a CLARIN-D account to get repository
data access. For non-academic users access can be enabled
for selected corpora after having obtained a BAS user li-
cense.
Figure 2: A corpus landing page.
2.6. Cross-corpora metadata and federated
content search
The user can collect recording sessions across corpora de-
pending on the respective research question related to meta-
data such as modality, speaker sex or mother tongue. After
successful authentication the collection can be downloaded
as a zipped archive. The back-end of this search engine
is implemented as an SQLite database which is also used
by the SRU endpoint (BAS, 2015) for federated content
search (CLARIN, 2016a). The latter allows users to search
CLARIN corpora world-wide across different centers. The
search engine’s front-end and an example search result are
shown in Figures 3 and 4, respectively.
Figure 3: The repository’s search form.
Figure 4: Result of a cross-corpora search.
3. Accessing primary and metadata
All corpora and sessions can be accessed via their landing
pages and as mentioned in section 2.3. by the PID of the
respective repository item. To give an example, the landing
page of session 1006 of the corpus ALC is accessible by its
PID as follows: http://hdl.handle.net/11858/00-1779-0000-
0006-BDA2-3
Next to a short description this landing page provides the
link to the item’s metadata. For an automatized processing
the metadata can be accessed directly by two methods:
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• by using a part identifier @format=cmdi, as in
http://hdl.handle.net/11858/00-1779-0000-0006-
BDA2-3@format=cmdi
• by means of content negotiation. In this case on
the client’s side the Accept Header has to be set to
’application/x-cmdi+xml’.
After successful authentication the links to the primary
data items are shown on the landing page as well, and
a direct access via the part identifier @partId is en-
abled. The values of this identifier are given by the Re-
source Proxy IDs in the CMDI metadata. To give an
example: http://hdl.handle.net/11858/00-1779-0000-0006-
BDA2-3@partId=m 0000000001 directs the user to an an-
notation file referenced by the ID m 0000000001 in the
CMDI metadata file.
Furthermore, the authorized user is enabled to download
the corpora or single sessions as zipped archives, as is
shown in Figure 2.
4. Corpus Ingest
The fully automatized ingest of a new corpus into the BAS
repository consists of the following steps:
1. CMDI files are validated and compared with a reposi-
tory content table in order to find out whether new data
is ingested or already stored data is updated.
2. For all new or updated sessions and transitively for the
corpus PIDs are retrieved from the GWDG PID Han-
dle Service (GWDG, 2009). Each version of a corpus
and a session thus receives its own unique identifier.
3. CMDI files are copied to the public space and ad-
justed. Resources are copied to the protected area. For
regular consistency checks and for versioning check-
sums are calculated.
4. The search database and the OAI-PMH interface are
updated.
5. Software
A proprietary repository software was developed in Perl
and PHP. The requirements are: a server supporting CGI
and PHP, SQLite as the search engine backend, as well as
freely available tools for XML validation and transforma-
tion, and for checksum calculation. We use xmllint, xslt-
proc, and md5sum, respectively. For the OAI-PMH inter-
face we adapted the freely available file based OAI-PMH2
XMLFile data provider version 2.1 (Suleman, 2002).
6. Corpora
6.1. Overview
At its current state the BAS repository provides 31 corpora
which are introduced in table 1 and shortly described in
section 6.2.. 21 of these corpora have been produced by the
Bavarian Archive for Speech Signals; the third party cor-
pora are the Natural Media Motion-Capture Corpus by the
RWTH Aachen University, the Bielefeld Speech and Ges-
ture Alignment Corpus by the University of Bielefeld, the
German sign language corpus SIGNUM by the University
of Aachen, the corpus of spoken Calabrese of the Univer-
sity of Munich, the Cochlear Implant Speech Corpus CI
Articulation, the Siemens Hearing Aid corpus HOESI, the
Italian CLIPS corpus, the L2 German learners corpus SC10
and the corpora aGender and VERIF1DE provided by the
Deutsche Telekom Laboratories.
6.2. Corpus descriptions
This section gives short descriptions about the corpora
stored in the repository. For more detailed information
please see the descriptions and the documentation zip
archives on the repository corpus landing pages (BAS,
2016a). All but one corpus (AsiCa) are owned by the
Bavarian Archive for Speech Signals. All corpora contain
signal and annotation files.
aGender This corpus contains recordings of 945 native
German speakers over public telephone lines with read and
semi-spontaneous speech. The recordings were carried out
by the German Telekom Labs for the purpose of gender and
age classification.
ALC – Alcohol Language Corpus This corpus contains
recordings of 162 speakers while being sober and intoxi-
cated. Beginning with version 2.3 this corpus edition also
contains an Emu database version (Winkelmann, 2015).
AsiCa This corpus is a documentation of the South Ital-
ian dialect Calabrese (AsiCa, 2006). It contains recordings
of 60 speakers with read and spontaneous speech. A part of
the speakers has migration experience in Germany. Owner
is the Institute of Romance philology, University of Mu-
nich.
CI Articulation This corpus contains German speech
recordings of 48 cochlear implant users and 48 speakers
without hearing impairment. It consists of five subcorpora
with focus on vowel, consonant, and VOT production, each
comparing the utterances of the hearing impaired and the
control group. The database is distributed in emuDB for-
mat (EMU, 2010; Winkelmann, 2015).
CLIPS MT MANUAL This corpus is part of the Italian
CLIPS corpus (CLIPS, 2004) that covers 15 maptask di-
alogs recorded in different locations in Italy in 2000-2004.
FORMTASK FORMTASK is a German telephone
speech database of prompted descriptions of typical forms
found in everyday life (e.g. public transport tickets, money
transfer form).
HEMPEL HEMPEL is a collection of more than 3900
spontaneous speech items recorded as extra material dur-
ing the German SpeechDat-II project. Speakers were asked
to report what they had been doing during the last hour.
A more detailed description can be found in Draxler and
Schiel (2002).
HOESI – Siemens Hoergeraete Corpus This corpus
contains spontaneous speech dialogs in German. Each pair
of dialog partners is recorded conversing under real-noise
conditions (in a noisy cafeteria and in a car going at dif-
ferent velocities), as well as in a studio at various levels of
Lombard noise played directly into the subjects’ ears.
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Title Modality Language Access
aGender spoken German free for science
Alcohol Language Corpus spoken German free for science
AsiCa spoken Italian restricted
CI Articulation spoken German public
CLIPS MT MANUAL spoken Italian free for science
FORMTASK spoken German free for science
HEMPEL spoken German free for science
Siemens Hoergeraete Corpus spoken German free for science
Natural Media Motion-Capture spoken, gestures German free for science
Corpus
PhonDat 1 spoken German free for science
PhonDat 2 spoken German free for science
Ph@ttsessionz Adolescents spoken German free for science
Speech Corpus
Regional Variants of German 1 spoken German free for science
Regional Variants of German J – spoken German free for science
Juveniles
Bielefeld Speech and Gesture spoken, gestures German free for science
Alignment Corpus
SC1 spoken L2 German free for science
SC10 spoken L2 German free for science
Strange Corpus 2 Noises spoken German free for science
SmartWeb Handheld spoken German free for science
SIGNUM signed German sign free for science
language
SmartWeb Motorbike Corpus spoken German free for science
SmartKom Home spoken, gestures, German free for science
facial expression
SmartKom Mobil spoken, gestures, German free for science
facial expression
SmartKom Public spoken, gestures, German free for science
facial expression
SmartWeb Video spoken, eye-gaze German free for science
TAXI spoken German, English free for science
VERIF1DE spoken German restricted
Verbmobil 1 spoken German, English, free for science
Japanese
Verbmobil 2 spoken German, English, free for science
Japanese
Verbmobil Emotion spoken German free for science
ZipTel spoken German free for science
Table 1: Overview over the 31 corpora currently provided by the BAS repository.
NM-MoCap – Natural Media Motion-Capture Corpus
This corpus comprises audio, video and motion capture
recordings of spontaneous speech and gestures for 18
subjects. It was curated for CLARIN as part of Cura-
tion Project 1 “Editing and Integration of multimodal re-
sources in CLARIN-D” by the CLARIN-D Working Group
6 “Speech and Other Modalities”.
PD1 – PhonDat 1 The corpus contains read German
speech of 201 different speakers who were recorded at four
different sites in Germany (Kiel, Bonn, Bochum, and Mu-
nich).
PD2 – PhonDat 2 The corpus contains German read
speech recordings of 16 speakers in from a train query
task. They were recorded at three different sites in Ger-
many (Kiel, Bonn, and Munich).
PHATTSESSIONZ – Ph@ttsessionz Adolescents
Speech Corpus This speech database contains record-
ings of 1019 adolescent speakers of German (age range
12-20). The recordings were performed via the WWW in
public secondary schools (Gymnasium) in 45 locations in
Germany.
RVG-1 CLARIN – Regional Variants of German 1
The corpus is a collection of more than 500 speakers of
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different dialect regions of Germany. It contains read and
spontaneous speech recorded by four different low- and
high-quality microphones in normal office environments.
RVG-J – Regional Variants of German J – Juveniles
The corpus contains read and non-scripted German utter-
ances by adolescent speakers between 13 and 20 years of
age recruited in public schools in or near Munich.
SaGA – Bielefeld Speech and Gesture Alignment Cor-
pus The corpus is made up of 25 dialogs of 50 interlocu-
tors, who engage in a spatial communication task combin-
ing direction-giving and sight description. It contains an-
notated audio and video recordings. This Corpus was cu-
rated for CLARIN as part of the Curation Project “Editing
and Integration of Multimodal Resources in CLARIN-D”
by the CLARIN-D Working Group 6 “Speech and Other
Modalities”.
SC1 The corpus contains German read speech of 88
speakers, 16 native German L1 speakers and 72 L2 speak-
ers born and educated in other countries. All speakers
were reading Aesop’s fable “Der Nordwind und die Sonne”
(“The north wind and the sun”, Wikipedia (2016)).
SC10 This corpus contains read and non-prompted Ger-
man and mother tongue speech of 70 different speakers
from 17 mother tongues in a variety of speaking styles e.g.
reading, retelling, free talk etc. Recorded languages are:
Arabic, Dutch, English, Finnish, French, German, Hungar-
ian, Italian, Japanese, Modern Greek, Polish, Portuguese,
Russian, Spanish, Swedish, and Turkish.
SC2 – Strange Corpus 2 Noises The corpus contains
German read speech of 10 different car experts with screen
prompted automobile diagnosis phrases recorded under real
conditions in two different car maintenance halls.
SmartWeb Handheld (SHC), Motorbike (SMC), and
Video (SVC) Corpus The SmartWeb UMTS data col-
lection consists of three corpora SHC, SMC, and SVC, and
comprises a collection of German user queries to a naturally
spoken Web interface with the main focus on the soccer
world series in 2006. The recordings include field record-
ings using a hand-held UMTS device (SmartWeb Handheld
Corpus SHC), field recordings with video capture of the pri-
mary speaker and a secondary speaker (SmartWeb Video
Corpus SVC) as well as mobile recordings performed on a
motorbike (SmartWeb Motorbike Corpus SMC).
SIGNUM – BAS Database for Signer-Independent Con-
tinuous Sign Language Recognition The SIGNUM
Database contains video recordings of both isolated and
continuous utterances of 25 native signers. For quick ac-
cess to individual frames, each video clip is stored as a
sequence of images. The vocabulary comprises 450 basic
signs in German Sign Language (DGS) representing differ-
ent word types. The SIGNUM Database was created within
the framework of a research project at the Institute of Ma-
chine Interaction, located at the RWTH Aachen University
in Germany.
SmartKom SK Home, SK Mobile, SK Public The
SmartKom (SK) data collection consists of three corpora
Home, Mobile, and Public. Naive users were asked to test
a prototype of an intelligent communication device for a
market study not knowing that the system was in fact con-
trolled by two human operators in a Wizard of Oz setting.
Recorded and annotated modalities are emotional-state, fa-
cial expressions, gestures, and speech. SK Home and SK
Mobil contain multi modal recordings of 65 and 73 sub-
jects, respectively. Experiments were not performed in the
field but rather in a studio-like environment. SK Public con-
tains multi modal recordings of 86 subjects who use the
SmartKom system.
TAXI The TAXI dialog was created in collaboration with
the DFKI, Saarbruecken. It contains 86 recorded dialogs
between a cab dispatcher and a client recorded over pub-
lic phone lines (network and GSM). The dispatcher always
spoke German, while the clients always spoke English.
VERIF1DE The German VERIF1DE speaker verifica-
tion database consists of 150x20 phone calls and is a subset
of the VERIDAT speaker verification database collected by
T-Nova.
VM1 – Verbmobil 1 The Verbmobil 1 dialog database
is a collection of German, American, and Japanese dialog
recordings in the appointment scheduling task. 885 speak-
ers participated in 1422 recordings.
VM2 – Verbmobil 2 The Verbmobil 2 dialog database
is a collection of German, American, Japanese, and mixed
language dialog recordings. 401 speakers participated in
810 recordings. The domain is appointment scheduling,
travel planing, leisure time planing.
VMEmo – Verbmobil Emotion This database contains
speech signals of dialogs in which a subject was recorded
during a conversation via a spontaneous speech translation
system. The response of the system was designed to in-
voke emotions in the subjects. VMEmo is part of the larger
Verbmobil 2 speech data collection.
ZipTel The ZipTel telephone speech database contains
recordings of people applying for a SpeechDat prompt
sheet via telephone. The calls were recorded by an au-
tomatic telephone server. The database consists of 1957
recording sessions.
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